President’s Report July 2012
The NBSCA has been busy this summer, your President has represented the
NBSCA at the Gathering of the Scots in Perth-Andover in May. What a really
wonderful event, this group really came together after the flooding they received
this Spring.
In June we attended the Greater Moncton Highland Games, an event in which the
workers, and committees can be very proud of. They had something for everyone,
and a huge crowd attended.
Also in June we attended the Heritage Fair in Gagetown, sponsored by the
Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick. It was very nice to see what the students
can do when they get involved, their work was really impressive, and I congratulate
them for their efforts.
On July 15th we attended the reopening of the MacDonald Farm in Miramichi, an
event that seen hundreds of people attend. The MacDonald Farm is being operated
by the Highland Society of New Brunswick at Miramichi.
Also in July we attended the New Brunswick Highland Games in Fredericton. On
Friday evening July 27th we attended the Lieutenant Governors reception at
Government House in Fredericton. Saturday July28th, and Sunday July 29th we
worked at the membership tent for the NBSCA, and enjoyed every minute.
The next Scottish event to take place this year will be the Miramichi Scottish
Festival, which will take place August 24th, 25th, and 26th. Please try to attend, you
will enjoy it.
I wish to Thank, and Congratulate all the volunteers, members and non members of
the NBSCA who have made these events a huge success year after year, your
presence is much appreciated by everyone with Scottish roots.
Llewellyn Smith
President & CEO
New Brunswick Scottish Cultural Association

P.S. The AGM this year will be held in Bathurst, N.B. on Saturday, October 13,
2012. More information to follow.

